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Fine French Clocks an Bronzes,
MUHIC HOXKN, OIL PAINTINGS,

OPERA GLASSES AND FANCY

At Reduced Prices.

To muko room for Full Stook now bolnir aolootod by Mr. Rbouda In theEuroionu mtirketa. A. visit will roptiy purohaoorn.

H. Z. RHOADS,

.1

No. 4,
I.ANUABTKIt, .Illly 1.18SI

JtXllSUltlJtATUllH.

KWr.Il'i UM.KtlltAlKII UKtrKltlr.UA-lOllU-
.

UllKAT KKDUCTiON IN 1'ICICICH OK

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS
- AND

FILTERS.
Plilludolpulu Liiwn MoworB, Hyclruut Hobo,

Oil Htovoa
-- W umi olloilng theao good ill Kioudlngly

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,

COURT tlOUSu).

COURT HOU3B.

MADE

Goods

Nos. 26 & 28 West King
j 1 nt t

II HY OUU

M K.vr IMIOlt lO llir. IXMIIIT IHUIMt-- .

WHITE 0001)3.
WHITK 0001)3. NFXl' DOOR TO THE
WHITK 0001)3.
WHITK (1001)8. FAHNESTOCK.WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS. NBXl'DOORTOTOB
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS. VK IIAVb
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS. WhiteWHITK GOODS.
WHITK 0001)3.
WHITK GOuDS. lor LAIMKS DUKSSKS
Will IK GOODS. unci hi ilium In
WHITK GOODS. muko. u have lit on hu
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS. LARGE
WHITK GOODS.

lilrli enables inWHITK GOODS I.KS3 THANWHITK GOODS.

u Specially this season,
uuntlllcs il uvuiy known

J lug Ilium In

LOTS,
lo Ilium at

llKUULAlt 1'ltICKS.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Oourt House.

tlAM'JSTtl, ,tV.

'IIIKK'M U.tlUT.l' HAM- -

BARGAINS !

--AT-

COR. KINO AND STS..

the

HUfl'UUiLTlOn, Oil
thu

In.palioil, the

not

Treatment
y2l-3td- w

Of

sell

GOODS,

West King Street.
l

-

Uiunmooku, Perry

Low l'rlcus to lluducu Uur Block.

Street,

lilt.

WHITE GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITK 000D8.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.
WHITK GOODS.

Lancaster, Fa.

BARGAINS

LANCASTER,

I I AVMlrilliU ellLI.KUK, U 0H1.KH
xx. 1 mm fiuiauoiniiia,.. on , ..,.. nn

11. 11...Thomas Ciuhu. 1. t, uimui ui
Hoclutv el t'rloiuM t liuaical mid Hclonlltlo
coiimou. Aiipllcallon may

catalouuo addronii
HIIAIUM.K8S, Duun, llavurforil Cnlloao, O.,

jii'iuiimwui
I

j Bummer Hats,
roKani coat, ai

BECHTOLD'S
Ladies' and Furnishing1 Storo,

NO. NOKTH QUEKN HTHKKT.
Untitling for

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL.
tfolliiii; OlT to t'loso Iluslncss. Everything Must Positively ho Sold.

A full I.lno of IIOIIY. IIKUSSKLH, TAI'KSTIIY. unil All Urados 1NUKAIN
UUUH, IlLANKKTd, COVKULKfa umi CLOTH.

tZTALL AT SA01UFWE.-- &

If riouiiH attention to llio Manulacturu el Kug Carputs to oritur.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
W. WATElt

fold illKlUW

T DIAKTIM A CO.

Carpet and Wall Paper Department.

Our Midi el WAI.I. I'AI'Kltg still lonttoilfM, mul unyomi In noutlol WAI.I, I'AI'BltS
puichuHU (hum lower now than I at

WALL PAPERS.
KIi'Kiuil rntterns and rcrf'oct Oootls, Uurtranlcod Full Measure.

PRICES FROM 12 1- -2 CENTS UP.

No Extra Charge for HaDging, Sizing,
miclioltur him over boon botoro. miilonly hUiiiiIs good till AUUUHT 1. your

contructa now. l'apor purcliiuit now will hung any tlmo timing AUUUbT, customurs
pltltT.

uur l upor iiiiiiKUis inu nuai.111 iruy. miwiu umi 111. nioru, 114 wu 011 nu
ami any canvuHiliit;. ujIhb our name, U an linpotor. 'the will ba

J nit uaiulul mul purloul at low iu regular prices cliargoil.

Immense Stock of New Carpets for Fall.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner West Kius and Frlnco Streets. lancaster, Pa.

W1NKH AN1

S. OLAT MILLER,
Wines, Brandies, &ins, Olfl Rye WWskies, &c,

No. 33 TENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, TA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED IA SPECIALTY.

MUNK, HUT TKK TUBIUUl'VVHUAt tlio boat sc. Cigar In city,
at

IIAUTMAN'S YKLLOW t'UONT OIGAIt;
b'lOUK.

UllttllNIU AIN constant dlsoharun el maltur Irein
bur, the Kouurul hoalthol tlio pmiunt U uaual-l- y

oven It none et surloiu
have occuuod, H11011 adialn upon

thosystomlH tolerated wltu eiiuunluilty
by nature.

All dlsuiuos el tlio Kye, Kftrand Throat iinr
lnaiioiitly cured by

Dllb. II. D. and M. A. I.ONOAKKIt.
Ufllco 18 Kan Walnut ulreot,

Lancaster,
cousultatlon Iroe;

mayltMyd

& Oo.'b

Lancaster.

!

PA

I.tUVUllH,

I'A,,
1110 rn.....,

ii.. ii.. iua uuiub
lor ailmlaslon now

ter l'nor. 1HAAC
1.

in,
--1LOHINO OUT

All kinds el Uoods and
Wlinoui iu

Gents'
b'l

r. Lota ana Sand
sale, I'Myd

of OAlll'hTS,
Oil.

A

gliun

II.

can
or.

Scraping or
No matlo Mako

be It

are mil mil uuy
hoihou work ilonu

as tliuao lat'ja, when uro

mKinv.ii,,

1MITATIONH Ai;()UMi;i.A-Nl- t UKN.
I'oroun 1'lnstoi have tliu

word Capcluo out In tliu cutilru. Don't ho de-
ceived. 2.1 cants.
StmuUllA ItKMKUIiCHi

ArOHlTlVKUUIlKroit KVKIIY KOIIM OK
HIilN AND llt.OOl) DIHKArtK KHOM

rlMl'LKu TO HGItOrULA.

'I'ltOUHANDH OF1 LKTTKIlti IN OUIt I'OH-- L

session repeat thlsstory : 1 have lioim a
torrlhio sutloior for your with lllooil and
hkln HiimiirH Imvii been obliged toshim pub-H- o

places hy reason (it my disfiguring Iihiiioth t
liaVO llHll tliu Ixitlt llliyNlClllllHi llllVU Mplltlt
hiintlrudH el ilnllitri) mid koL no rnl mlliit
until I ustNl tlio cutiuuiia ltr.sor.VKWT, tliu now
lllood rurlllor, liitorniklly, unit CUTiciriiA nnil
t.'tmcuitA Uuav, tliu itn'iit Hklu Uuikk iiihI
IkutiilllliirH, oxtonmtly. wlilcli Imvu curml inu
mill lolt my Hkln unil liioinliispnio.miiclillil'n,

ALMOST INOREDIBLB.
.IAMKH K. UIUIIAItDHON. Uimtuur llounu,

NiiwOtlniiiiH, on viith.Mnyif In IH70 Horolulonn
UlMirx liroku out on my Ixxly until Iwnmi
iiihhh el corruption KvurytliliiK known to tliu
miHllail inanity wuh tl luil In vulu. I In cmntia inoru wreck. At Uiihm I could not lift my
IimhIh to niylicnil.coiilil nolturn In lioil , wits
In t'onstnnt puln anil looki'il upon llfu oh iicure. Norolliil nrouro In ton yuum. In 1H-- i

lii'nl of tlmC'tmouHA Uimkiuka, uswl Ilium
nml wim purfortly riinxl.

Uworu to Ituloio U. H. Com. J. I). CnAwrumi.

STILL MORE SO.
WIM, MollONALD. 5612 Hlnut,

CIiIchko, KrHttilully ucknowli'ilutH u cnio et
Kc.ouia, orNitil HIkiiiiii, on lioml, ncok, (uco,
iirinn nnil 1hh lortiovoutoou unr8 ; not nliln lo
inovi), oxcopl on limiiN mul kuiioH, lor one
yciiri not nolo to liolp liluiHiilfl irolxbt yuiiH ;
tiloil linnilniiU el tomixlloH ; iloctora

hi j r,iio linpolfHt ruriiimiuntly
tuiuit by tliu Lutiuuiia Ukmkiiikh.

MORE WONDERFUL YET.
II. K.OAItl'KN'IKU.IIumlcraon.N. .ciuu.l

el 1'HorliiNlrt or l.nproiy. el tonty yourH'
utimiiinir, by CirricuriA ukhikikh. 1 lie most
wonilurliil uuro on rcconl. a iliiHtpmitiil et
kcitlcH full from lilmtlully. 1'liynlciiuiH mul lila
Irtmiils tliouKht liu mutt illu. (.iiroNworu to
bufoiua.IiiiUcoot tlm I'imco umi IIoiiiIuihoii'k
moilpiomlnunt cIIIkiuh.

DON'TWAIT.
Will I'K TO U8 for tlictto K'ltlinonl.ilrt In full

oret'inl illifcl to lliu partU'ti. Don't wall. Now
U tlio linns to euro uvui v hm'cIcm el Itching;,
eciily, rtinply. UcioluloiiK, inhiiiltoil, t:nn'u-Wloi- m

unit Coppur-Coloiui- l DImiiuch et the
llliMHl.Mklu mm Hculp, with l.ojdol llulr.

Belil by nil ilrnciilstH. I'rluti: Cuticura. BO

ri'iita ; ItuHotVKKT. II ; honp, VAc. 1'ottkii
Dnuo and CimmOALC'o., Ilonton. lluw

RCAT1TV Kor siDihiiui. Tun muluunu x i .iiiuiuy akin. llliickluin.lH.
riiniiltw umi Hkln lllllinlHlll'l, IISO CUTICL'HA
Hoai

ri'HK UllllUUIlA l(r.ll!OIK foil mai.i:
X at (JoclininM llniK Mloro, 137 ami l.W
North tluooti Htirot, I.uucan ter, l'u.

Sanford'a Hadicil Cure for Uatarrb,
COMl'l.KTKTIlKATMKNT WITH IN11ALKU

HiltONE DOI. I.Alt.
ThoUriHit lliilHUinlo DlMtlllatlou el Witch

ilazo), Amurlcmi 1'lno, Uaiiiulu Fir, Marluohl,
Olevur lUossniiiH, cto, Ptillul HANKORD'H
HAD1UA1. UllltK, ter the Immuillato icllut
mul poimmiont euro et uvory form et Catarrh,
troui 11 Htiiiplo Colli In tlio ho.ul to I.o.-- et
hincll, Timto mill CoiikIi mul Ca-
tarrhal CoiiHUiiiptlon, Couiploto irriitmont,
couslttlUK el 0110 bottle llaillcal euro, ouu
on Catarilul Sol out unit 0110 Improvoil

in 0110 puckuko, may now be hail et all
ill'IIHKlstM lor tl.UU. Ask lor bAMrOHD'3
UAD10AI. CU11K.

" 'l ho only abKoluto spool lie we know et "
Aral. Timet. "Tho bent we liuvii tonnil In 11

llti'llmuot HUllorlnit." Hen. Dr. H'iffln, n

" AttoralouK hIiukhId with Cuuirrh llio
Haiiical HuiK bin coiioiiuriil." A'cv. 6'. II".

Monroe. Lrwltbtooh. J'n. "I Iiiino not lounil a
caxo lliatltillil 1101 rulluvo tit once." Andrew
Lee, Manchctttr, Mat:

I'OTTHIl Illlt'O AMI ClIKMH'AL Co.. IIObIOII.

(lAMllfOHD'H ItADIC.VI.lJUItKKIHt M,I,K
O at Coclirun'n linn? btom. No 1.(7 mul WJ
Neith (Juiicn tit root. I.nncuttor, I'a.

1'alii N the Cry of a SniTtTing Aerie.
COI.I.1XS' VOLTAIC KI.KCTKIC 1'l.AbTKlt,

IliNtuutlv allootrt tliu Niirvoii.ihypilmu umi bail-laho-

puln. A iHTluct Kloctilo Ulattory com-bluu-

with n l'oroiirt I'htitor loriAo. It iiiinl-hllatt'- H

l'aln, vltallzos Woult anil Worn Out
i'.irts, struiiKlhoiM tlroil miiHClosmulpiovoiitti
fllioiLco, mul tlot'H 1111110 In oiiu.halt the tlmo
than any other plintor In the worlit. Colli
ovorywiitiro. lulyl-lytHV- .s Aw

pKEAT INDIAN MKDXOINt'.

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MBDIOINE.
-- toil 1111:

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It la uiailo by the liull.tnrt,
Usoil by tlio liutlmis,

sloUl by the liullan).
It la l'uu-l- VogBtnblo.

It hihoIv uiiiihiiII ilHuiwus et llio Slomuoh.
I.lvur, I!ou (ils uinl lllooil it i almost 11 nputlllo
(or all Ioiiiih et Uhuumatlnio. It will cuio
illaoaso whou all other lointillos lutvo falluil.
Dliotlloiu uio plainly prlntuil 011 oury bot-
teo.

All tilbi'3 et Imllauti lutvo tlioir iiioilloliio?,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

18 a roomily of the I'ltt'lllc Count, ami Is iikiiiI
hy all. 11 U I'OmpoHuit el lootn, IioiIjh mul
barks (sathoioit una prupmoil by tlio

Warm Spring Indians oi' Oregon,

Ami Is favorably known ami usoil In all paiU
et tlio woi hi. llio Hick or hIIIiik Ht'uulil not
ilolay 113 use. It will piovont 113 wiill iuicuio
iIIpouho. liu price in one dollar pur bottle, or
six botttoH ter 11 vo ilolhtiH, ahr ter It and xoo
that you koI It. 11 U lui nalu by all DriiKutBtx,
and by tliu OlthtlON INDIAN MKDlClNK
CUMl'ANl, Curt y, I'll.

Modoc Indian Oil
TI1K UUKATKbT I'AIN MKDICINK O.N

hAUTIl.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN Oil. U (ortnlu lo euro
Toothitcho In ouu mtituto, lloadauho In II vo
inlniitoa, Kmaoliu In ton niliiutoa, cioio Throat
tnono nlKlit, NoutalKlalu thioo to 11 vo inln- -

MODOO INDIAN OIL U 11901I llilurnally in
well on oxturnally. Kvury fuiutly sliould have
a bottle within lunch, ft U a doctor lit the
lioueo.

Kor Halo by all DniKKlstH. I'rlco 23o. pur
bottle. Largo h1.o bottlu'. ftOc.

INDIAN COUUU hVUUl' 1.1 it lirolllllt
Hpuclllc lor Coughs, CoUIh and I.iiuk tlluuatun.
Mo. per bottle. Kit-to- n ko, Moiloc Indian Oil
audlniUatt Coujsli byrnp lorcalu (wtioloeulo
ami lotull) nt Coolnmi'a Ding bloio, No. U7
mul lii North Oucuu Btroot, Laiicastur, I'a.

TltHTAMit, &U.

" O TO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 21 South Queen Street,

--FOR TU- K-

CHEAPEST and BEST
REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,

GARDEN HOES AND OIL CLOTJl.

JOM P. SCIAUI,
34 South Quosn Stroet,

lewwa . LANOAflTKlt. :i'A.

IN EUROPE.

what inc. nurniiKitUKii. has mi'.icn.

An KTOiilful r.iperlence In llilef lulling
Mny I'alnui of Intern't In n Ftw

Dhjs A View of thn llolfn.l Uountll.
Among the pernoun well-know- n In tills

olty, nhoaro visiting Kuropo thin year
and making un oxtended tour, alter liar-lti(- ?

attouded tbo Pan Prosbyturian al-

liance, In llaHast, in Hov. Dr. .1. II, A.

IlomborRor, D.I)., from ouo of whoso
ptlvato lotters to his slstor, we uro per-

mitted to make the following oztraot.
1'Aiitn, Jtl.v 10, 1881. Blnco my

card from London 1 have been
( 1 ) through that vast city in fully ns was
KHsiblo in Koven days ; (- -) to Kilinbiirgli,

taking in, hastily of course, Hh various
leading points of natural grandeur, and
deep, historic, tragic 1 11 tores t (Htood iu the
c.isutnoct window of John Kiiox'h house,
from which ho proaohed to the crowd,
which by thottsautls used to throng the
ithcutiditig strcot below ), &o , &o., inchid-in- g

the oiistle, (torched like an eaglu'n oust
upon a rooky preoipioo, overhanging the
city ; (!)) Olit"gow, on u carousing Satur-
day afternoon, when 1 saw more ul what

whole or half drunk woinon, some
gmiteot looking in other respootH, than it
KCotiiH lo mo I over saw bofoio, putting nil
togethor but there ulso wltuosHodn Sab
bath so quiet as to amaze mo ; (4) Belfast,
ami the alliauuo council, including 11, trip,
on Saturday, Juno 28, lo tlio Giant's
Ciimoway, about (JO iiiIIch north, and iU
natural wundern ; ntid now (5) have been
fourdajH iu thiHKlitteritig nictropolix.

That the tliinga Been, and thotiKlit, and
felt, iu all thlu whit), Khould have no
crammed and dazed my head an to bewilder
mo, ami make it nomowhat like a huge
Saratoga trunk, tonncd about until ilH
couteuta wore 11 huddled mitho of confti-Rio- n,

which it will take comidorably longer
to arrange than to pack in, you may
well imagine. That arranging work lnuat
be poHtponed for thoprHent. Hut ho lar
toy ttip ban been far more pli'imaut than I

at all anticipated, aud I trtiHt it may prove
limtiugly valuable to mo iu ittt lemtltd.
Two or three impren8ion8, at leant, are
likely to be iermaiieut : ( 1 ) That old
ouuiitricH and their great ciIiob like
many old, and mighty aud riuh
people do not get bettor by ago ; (2) that
bcHidcH mauy thinga to amaze one, thcro
ate also many which yield lessons of
emu admonition ; and (!)) that rightly to
pioilt by Huoh a ttip, far more iu tiicded
than eyes and opera gl.tMt-B- .

Juttt to touch upou thu hint pl.tco Keen
hero St. Cloud (six miUnuorthweHt from
the heart of I'arbt). Yesterday afternoon
wait uivou to a couple of houra' viMt to it.
Tho groundH are laid out with exipilnito
taste tetraccH, xhadod Htraigut and wind
int; promenades and drives, louutaiua and
artilioul Iaken, iluwers all tixed up at
iiumeuHO oxpetise aud kept iu pet feet
order ; but the palace, which ilrst urrcstti
the viiiitor'H notice, Napoleou l'u favorite
residence, wuore no wan orowucd, is an iu
utter ruitm tdtioo the bombardment by the
PrusalauB iu 1870. Aud from iu front of
ita gbanily rums, the atrauger louka out
over 1'ariH, and Hix milea oil' ft oh thu
gilded demo el Napoleon'u tomb glittering
in the tuiiiKhiiie. 'I'hia only as a
of the contiat-t- ouo is coiiKtmitly M'eitJK.
.Vic tninutt, glorin muntlt I ( I will put iu
thin letter an ivy loaf plucked junt outside
the ruius).

Hut now take a luip haokw.irdx. I
Edinburgh I mot Dr. lijuamau and wife,
Dr. Apple aud Mr. llcusol, at d the uthom
whom 1 kuew well, so that it bugau ti
H00111 Bomuwhat homelike. They con
tinned what Mr. Good had told mo iu
Loudon, about thuir dreadful alarm near
Quooustown, on th" ay over. To appre-
ciate their situatlou, one must have been
in one of those fogs at act. Old captains
fear thorn more thau storms.

Tho meeting at Iielfast was largely at-

tended (sotno !J50 delegates) ami deeply
intotetstiug. Hut they kept such long
daily sessions that it became very wiart
some, aud left 110 titnu for rest or writing.
Tho larewell addtcbs by Dr. Cairns, of
Edinburgh, was marvellously appropriate
aud grand. Ho is a large, tall, (0 lot "
or !1 inches) brawny Scotchman, and as
he never studied elocution, ho reminded
mo of an nlmjucut olephaut, (Jumbo,
without the trunk, however), eUudiug on
his hind toga, Hwaying his body about iu
his own way, but with overwhelming
power el iilotion and action, it UjIUjh
desciiptlou. How nt 0110 point, he tillered
souiutliiug like this : " Wo have been
like a company of workmen laboring iu a
tunnel amidst the darkuess and smoke, and
often tempted to dvouptho effort. Hut the
sound of the hammers of those, engaged
from the other side has reached us
oourugo and hope revive ami we roMitnu
thu toll with fresh vigor, until the 1 int
rock is blasted, the tunnel is fully op ued,
aud a full highway to the lauds beyond is
cleared for the progress of thu Uospel of
the Lord our God." Now thiuk how a
luiuo olephaut might say this !

At Helfast I was not only grandly but
most kindly aud fraternally entertained
by a Mr. and Mrs. Lomeu aud family
rusidiui; at a largo splcudld country seat
about two miles out of town. TLoy hud
six bosldoa rao. Mr. Qood was also at
Holfast, and 011 Friday 4 p. m , July 1, we
loft togothcr (by aaruo ttalu) with Dr, aud
jurs. jiausmau lor Ijoudou. Air. aud Airs,
H, stopped ubout 11 p. m. at Carlisle, Mr.
Good left mo about 125 miles further on,
going to Liverpool, whilst I wont ilhoctly
through aud came 011 Hero, loachiug Paris
on Saturday 8 p. in. Hum I am boardiui;
at the same house with tlio Itev. Lucas
aud family who aio very kindly helping
mo to bco the wights, without loss of time.
Mr. Good la to be hero (from Knglaud)
Bometimo to day, and to moriow (d v.) we
Btart together lor Switzerland, vVo. Wo
oxpcot to keep togethor as far as Horliu,
(auout July IU), wnoro ho is to go 011 to
Russia, (St. Petersburg), aud I begin to
turn my lace homeward. And much as I
appreciate the kindness intended by
fiiends who planed this tour for mo, mid
the things I boo on my way, 1 loug to have
the trip u or, nud got to my proper work
again.

riuiJUKj morn tuk rosiuri'iui?.
Only 11 HllKlit Uecrause an Uumpared Willi

iua Tlirp-Uo- mile.
Much concern Las boon lu't in postal

iiuatturs ua to the roMilts et the
reduction of letter rates upon the
rooelpta of the departmout. From
the leportoomplotoil Friday by Third

Poatmastor General Ilazeu it
appears that the gross receipts for the
ipiarter eutllnt; Juno 30, 18a 1, uugrt'Kato
if5,lC9,05a.ao. ThiHis for the 150 letter
carrier ofllces. For the satuo ipiarter last
year the groaa reoniptsworo 5, IS5,3'2I,11.
Tho ileoroaso la thoroloro only $1110,-271.-

and in juito aatisfuotory to
the department. Of the loO ollices
there ia an Increase iu Hlstccn, sliowini,' an
advance already in comparison with the
previous tiuartur. Tho Cincinnati office
shows a i;iOB8 lecelpt of $150,01 1.7b, a
falling oil of $i:i,0:i7 27 from the oorrea.
poudiiiK nuartor of last year. 1'liilmlol-ph- ia

hIiowh 31,11)0 GO, a HocieabO of $3,.
'.15151; I'ltthbiifi;, $78,0J"j 73, a dooroasu
of 0,110 00; Newark, N. J., $J3,a37,80,

11 drcroaso of $1,054 00; Allegheny City,
49,235 91, an iuoreaso of (117.70 ; Allen-tow-

$5,0G0.:J3, a doorcase or (571.03 ; AI-ton-

(1,185 ilO, ndt'crcatioof(U18.71 Cam-doii.- N.

J , (7,1109 48,aulnoteaso of(088.0G;
Kisten, Pa,, (5,083.80, a dooroaao of
(1,242 10 jEIIaabotb, N. J., (5,058 00, a
dcorcago of (107.00 ; Krio, Pa (9,017 30,
a decrease of (1,101.10; Harrisburg, Pa.,
(11,121101, adt-creas- of (o",070,20; Joraoy
(Jity, (15,710.01, a dooroano of (790.15;
Lancaster, (8,050 119, a dooroaao of (21.08;
Patterson, N. J,, (0,837.81, a dooroaao or
(2,170 03; Pottsvlllo, Pa.. 0,101 10, a

of (111.14: Uoudliig.Pa., (10,171 80;
a dooroaao of (110.08; Soranton,Pa.,(3,010
08 ; nn lnorcaso of (814.28; Trouton, N. J.,
(12 507,08, a dooroaao of (1,309 50; Wllkoit-barro- .

Pa., (0,003.85, a dooroaao of
(1,119.G7; Williamsport, (7,351, n do-

oroaao of (087.82; Wilmington Dol (10,
950 07, a decreaao of (1,010.70, York, Pa
(5.831.52, a dcorcaso of (832.32.

Tho Von 11 is l'ariun'a llctort
Cincinnati Einulror.

lllshop Wiltnor, Protestant Lplsoopal,
of Alabama, Is one of the roadieat men
with rotert to be found iu the states. Ills
Ilrst parish waa In Virginia. At a certain
company, whuro all the gentlomou of the
neighborhood woio, tlio young olerymau
waH present. Tltoro was alao present a
man noted for his iu fidelity aa to Chris,
tlanity, and for the roughness of his
maimers aud Hpocch to thoxo by whom it
was professed. This skeptic soon began
to talk at the youthful parson, who prud-
ently made no reply, Tho enemy beoamo
more aggrcsaivo, aud, addressing him
directly, Raid:

" Mr. Wilmer, you don't stem to like to
talk about rePgiou and tlio Bible,"

"Yes, sir," ho replied: "I do like to talk
about it to people who aio oaruost aud re-

spectfully lu their treatment of it."
"Well," rejoined the assailant, "if you

will auswor me ouo uctiou 1 will let you
oil-.-

Mr. Wittncr until: "Sir, I do not Know
that I oaro to be lot oil' from anything;
but ask mo tliu (piustiou, and if it is a
proper question, and If I know the answer
I will give it to you."

"Well, sir, 1 have asked all the
preaohors I have over boon, aud none of
them could tell me, aud now I ask ou:
What beoamo of the body of Moses when
the devil aud the nruhaugul had a contest
over 1 IV"

It was a trying question for the young
theologian, and a trjing occasion, for tlio
nisimbled company all silently awaited his
reply Ho quickly arose from his chair,
walked across the room, stood directly in
fiont of his antagonist aud said, firmly and
respectfully: "Sir, that question does not
concern jou lu the least."

"Why not, sir?"
"Uccaufo it is perfectly certain no arch-ang- el

will over have any oouttst with the
duvil over jour body."

Thff iulldol ooufossod liiuiRoK whippei',
and.joiuiui: in the laugh at his own ex-

pense, said ho would bet (500 011 his pri-
son ngaiust any other preacher lu tlio
country.

'HUNIIKIHLD, " AhS , Apill IU, ISS3.
" Km diseases et the kidney", itvjr, bladder,

and urinary orjani 1 teculvod Kto'tt beiullt
I10111 Hunts Kidney and Llvei IUmhuy. I
pioiiolliieo It the Ixwt " II. W. 1'iiyno, Msnu-laetut-

llarncssei, Tl links, utc, 417 Main St.
JyJMwdeod.tw

Advertl.liiK Ciii-hhi- i I

" It has become bocoiuiiioii to ln'Kln an ar-

ticle In an oh'Kunt, lntoiostlnj; Mtjle.
"TI1011 11111 It Into soine ailvorllaoinciil that

we avoid all audi.
" And Dimply call alien I Ion to the multsot

Hop Illlteid In as plain, lionest I011113 ai po.
slble,

"To Induce poopln
" To lvo them one lidil, which ho proves

then value that Ihey will mi or use anything
iilso."

"Tin: Ukmkuv uo lavoi.ilily noticed tit all
llio papers,

KullKlous and Fcoular, Is
" HavliiK a laiKO sale, and Is supplautliiK all

other iiiodlelnos.
"Theio U no ilenjliu; the virtues of the

Hop pliiut, and the propilulois et Hop Itlttors
hio shown great dhiowdnoss and ability

" lit couipoundliiK a medlctuo whopo vlrtuos
are so palp iblo to overy one's obsui vatlon."

IMil SI'o Die?
' No I

"Sho llngoroil aud sulluiod aloiij;, plnliiK
away 11 the tlmo lor years,"

" ! ho doctors doliiK her no frnod ;"
" And at last was cured by this Hop Hitlers

the papers say so much about."
" lmleodl Indued I"
' How thankful we should be lot Dial medi-

cine."

A IlaiiKl'i,r's ailnery.
" Kloven years our daiiKlilor suUorod 011 a

bed et mtsory,
" From a coinpllcalton el kidney, llver.rhou-m.ill- o

trouble and Nervous debility,
" Under the caru et the best physicians,
' W ho ijavo hur utseatu vatlous nuuies,
' Hut no rellut.
"And now alio Is lestored to us lu itood

health by as simple a lumuly as Hop Illltors,
that we had shunned lor yeais bofoio using
It." Tin: I'AIVKNTS.

ratlier la uiIIIiib Well.
" My daiiKhtoiH say.
"now union uutiui lauiur 13 oiiico nu mm

Hop lllttois."
"liu Is ueltlnK well after Ills loin; sulluiiiB

liom a uUeanu ueclared Incurablu."
" And we are ho glad that lm used your lilt-lew-

A 1.AHV et Utlca, N. Y.

air-- Nonouoniilno without 11 buiali of unnin
llopsou the white liliol. Khun all thu vile,
poisonous stuir Willi "Hop" or "Hops" lu
llieli name.

l'ul Upou tlla feet.
Set uplu bud and coughed till thu clothing

was wet wilh puisplrallon. My wltu iubihiiu
that l use Thnmnr Kcleclilo Oil. Tho Hist
teiispooiitul luliuved mu.aud two bottles have
011101I 1110, I can honestly recommend It." K,
II, Perkins, Cieek Cuntio, N. . Km by
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1U7 and IS) North
Uueun street.

iluoklon'B Aruicw balve.
Tho Host Salvo In tho-wm- ld ter Cuts,

Hiul-e- s. Sores, Ulcers, Bait llhouin, rover
Horos, Totter, Ohapiiod Hands, Chilblains,
(jot ns, and all skin uiuptlons, and positively
citrus riles, or no pay iiiiiIiim. Itli guar-anUHt- d

logivo iMirloct satlslacllou or money
relundeil. Price, 2 eonls per box. For vain
by II 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami IS! Neith
Qiioun Btiutit, IrfiiieiMter.

II01110 Sworn iiuiiiu."
This song Is very good In Its way.bul Is thore

auv nlokuoHs lu thu huiisuhold 1 It so. hoiuu
cannot ho ulwuys pleasunt. Wo take especial
pleasuio lu itcomuiundlug Jlurtlock Wood
litter, bona Jlde ami curtain uuro ter dys-

pepsia, and all diseases el thu llvur and kid-iiiij- h.

for sale by II. U. Cochran, diuglst,
137 mul 13'J Neith Queen stroet.

A Ileniurliablo ICicape,
Mrs. Mary A. Dulluy, of Tunkhannoclc, I'a.

was allllcted ter six years with Asthma and
llronchttls, during which tlmo the best physi-
cians could give no icllut. Her lllu was

el, until In last October she procured
u llnttln et Dr, King's Now lilecovory, when
tmmedlatoiullet wnstelt, und by continuing
Its U3u lor a short tlmu she was completely
cured, gaining In llesh fill Bis, In a lew months.

Kree Trial llottlesot this curtain cure et all
Throat and Lung lllseiutesalll II. Cochran's
Ding Htoio, Nos. U7 and l.i'J North Quuuu
struut I.uncastor, I'a. Largo Hon lei ll.eo. (I)

Wa Utmueiigo tliu World.
When we say we believe, wu have uvldonco

topiovo that HIilloh'B consumnllon Cure Is
decidedly thu best Lung Medlclnu mudo, lu as
much us it will cure a common or Chronic
Cough luoiio-liu- lt thu tlmo and lelluvo Astu-11- 1

a, llionclillls, Whooping Cough, Croup, unit
show uioru cases et Consumption cured than
nil others. It will cum where ihey lull, It Is
pleasant 10 lake, hurinlesa to thu youngest
elitlil and woguarunteu what we say. nice,ice. fioo and ll.oo. II your Lungs are soiu,
Chesl 01 II tele lame, usu Hhlloh's Porous I'las-tor- .

Bold by II. II, Cochran, druggist, Nos. ill
and WJ NorlU Quuea sirout. tub7-uo- 1

mrunVAMj,

HUN IU 11KMKOV.

Thirty Kiiilorncd
Years Hocord. by riiyslctane.

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER

EEMBDT.
Never Known to Fail.

conns Hy thu use of this
ALL, llemcdy, thu Htomach

IIISUAHKS unit liowolH speedily
Of ictfiiln tlioir stieiiKth,

TUK and the blood Is pull-fled- .
KII'NKV.S

I.IVKIt 11 Is pronounced by
t III.ADIIKR huiidieds el llio btut

AND doctors to be the as
UNIKAIIV ONLY UUItK for all
OIUIAWS kinds et Kidney Ilia- -
DIIOI'SV canes.
linAVKl. It Is puioly voKoui'

lUAiurriut hie. and cures whou
IIKIOMT'H other inudlclnes fall.
1IISKAHK It Is pioparod m

OAISH niessly f)r thuso ills- -

IN oascH, and has never
TUK been known to tall,

HACK Ono trial will convince
LOINS vou. For sale by nil

OH ilriiKRl'ds.
H1HK I'llOO, Pl.Ui

MKKVOUS Honil ter l'amphlol
IIIHKAHKS et tosllmonlals.

HirrUMTION II UNI '8
Oil Itf.MKDV

UO.,
OIT I'llOVlDhNCK,

CHINK It. 1.

Jyl lyuislAwl

TIOl' J LAHrKH.

SHARP PAINS.
Crick, Sprains, Wrenches, llhoumatlsm,

Nouiulila,Hclatlca, I'luurlsy 1'alns. Htlteli 111

tliohlilo, llaokaolio, Hwollon .lolnts, Heart
Muscles, l'aln iu thu Chest, and all

iialns and uchus oltlior local ordtei-soat- d are
Instantly relieved and speedily cured by the
well-know- n lion J'laitcr Compounded, as It
l, et the medicinal vlttues el tresli
Hops, (liims, IlalHiims and Kxtri'.clH, It
Is Indeed the bett luilu.klllluu, ntlin-ulallti- K,

soqlhlni! und Htrenuthi'iiliiK l'or- -
l'lasler over mail", ion nailers are

Hnhl hv all ilriu'i-lH- t .mil I'onntrv uloies, Z"t

ceuts or Uvo ter ll.Oi). Mulled on roculpt el
ptlco. Slop natter Co., Proprietors and

Huston, Muss.

HOP PLASTER.
ed tongue bad breath, sour stom-

ach und ltvor dlseiiso cured by llawloy's Stom-
ach and Llverl'llls 'iielH. novgHvdftw(3)

pAHIVKHMTONlb.

CLIMBING THE SPIRAL STAIRS.

InvlBlblo Arohltooturo In n Now Eng-
land PareoniiBO.

" Yes," she said, " our chlldrun are man led
and KOno, und my husband and I sit by our
winter llru much us we did betoro the llttlo
ones came to widen the circle. Llio Is aomo
tiling like a spiral staircase: we aio always
eoiiilii; around over thu spot we started
liom. only onode(,'ioo lurther up the stairs.

"That Is a pretty Illustration," remarked
hur filoiul mustiiKly. Kazliirf Into thu kIowJiik'
coals u hlch ladlated a pleasant heat from the

" oil know wi cun-n-

stop tullluu up thu hill, tlioiiKli."
"Surely we cannot, and lor uiysul! t don't

Und limit with that necessity provldud thn
advance lu llio Is not attended with calamity
orsuttorluK, ter 1 have had my shaio el that.
Not loiu; slnco my health utterly btokudown.
My system was toll el malaria. My digestion
bicumo thoroughly dlsotdeteiiund my nuives
wore in a wretched stitto. 1 was lunguld, ate
llttlo and that wlthoutuiijoylng It. und had no
Htieuglh or uiubltlou lo liuirouit evou my
Unlit household duties Mudlcul treatment
lulled to reach the seat et the trouble. Tho
disease which teemed to be weakness et all
the vital organs progussod until I had auv-or-

attacks whlehiiiy physicians pronounced
to be acute congestion et the Htomach. Tho
last oil lioso was 11 desperate struggle una 1

whs given up todlu. As tlio crisis had par-tlnll- v

niKrioil. iiiv hiiHliiind lioanl et the meilts
et I'AitKKK'Nioniuasauliivluoruut lu lust
such cases as mine. I took It and loll lbs good
ullect at once. It appeared to pervade my
body, as though the blessing et now llio had
crime to 1110. Taking no other inedlcluo I con-
tinued to imptovii and am now in butter
liualth than 1 have liuun for it long lime."

IKitiact 110111 Interview with the wtlo et
Itev. I'. I'uriy, pastor el HaptUl church, Cold-bioo-

Mumj.

UAItl 1IAI.SA9I AND I'AllIjAHKK'U'M lor sale at Cochran's Hrug Store,
N 0,1.17 and 1.7J Neith Uuuuu st l.ancaatur. l'u.

II4T.1 AJ1U VAl'H,

IXT II. HTAUVriSK. JOHN HIDES'

THE PEOPLE'S HAT STORE

W.D.STAUFFER&C0.
(Suceossois to the orlRinnl Bhulti Uro.)

Groat Lino of Straw Hats !

Wo uro colling straw Hats below cost, an
no Uoods will be carried over the present
season, llovsund Children's Hols at IIOTTOM
'.'HICKS. Kull line lor Voting Men l'eurl
Derhys. and I'eail, Maplonnd Light Ciusliuero
Hats, Also, KuoxBlili Hats.

SHULTZ'S OLD STAND,
31 & U3 North Quoou Stroet.

niylu-l-y

l)AUOAlNa.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

Wo still have many iinijuikuu lots of struw
unit Llglit Coloiod bttit Hats which we have
reduced ill follows .

750 Hats lor llois. White and Mixed. ...to !c,
tl 00 anil 11.23 Moil's Mm Hats to too.
'i.ooMacklnaws totl.ia
Xue Macktnuws to 200
a.ftoMaoktnaws ..to ISO
S.W aud (J Ui Pearl btllf Huts to 'i.ii

These goods must go bnforo the ondol tills
season, and those prices will sell ttluin.

44r0ur store will be closed at six o clock
until tuithur notice.

144 North Queen St,
LAHUASTKIWA.

inar27-lvilA-

UI.U BTUCIt CONfl KOlltLTGENUINE lor Bo., 11 ter aa., at
II VUTMAN'S YKLLOW ritUNT OlO All

bTOUK,

VT.OTltlNU.

A FKANTOIT

BARGAINS.

Neckties and Half Hose
At EKISMAN'H,

No, 17 West Kingr Street.

Gauze Undershirts,
In alios Irom SI to 60 Inctiof.

-- AT-

EBIBMAN'S.
vi vkiw a UATiirox,

Thin Clothing.
Iu K.xcollent Assortment, lor this sortot

weathur, for MKN'S, IIOY'3 and CHII.-DllKN- 'S

WKAll, In all the 1'liAlN AND
MOST KASIUONAIII.K FA1IU1C8.

In lookliiK around for Bummer reaulsltc?,
roincmbur that the boat oaaortmant In
OI.OTillNa Is always to be noon hero, and
that prices inu stilllctantly varlod to moot
with favor amonit all cliwsosot buyers, as well

those whom lortuno has less tavorod.
Wo Invite calls, that we may be aflordod r

chauco to show lust what we have. Tbo
make, style aud quality of our OLOTIIINO Is
fully up to the highest standard, and la
marked at flgmos that often inakobuyora of
those whoonly come lo sou.

49 Comparison courted, trade solicited.

HER a path
9

I.KAD1NU LANUABTKIt CLOTHlEKfl.l

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
I.ANCA8TKK. TA.

TiTlEltUUAWT TAIl.OIUNO.

Special for Ladies.
I have lust iccolved a line or the FINKST

lMl'OUTKI) t'ONUKK.H In thu market, which
will bu sold per piece, containing twenty
yards, at 110 j tin) sauiu (pialltyot goods are
selling In Philadelphia, ut ll'J aud 13.

jliociul lor Gonilemon.
Just recolvod. A Bl'LKNUID A88OUT-MhN- T

OF WOOI.K.N (iODDS, Bultable lor the
hot weather, which will be made up at sur-
prisingly low figures and superior workman-Hhl- p,

with trimming to corrospend with the
goods both In quitlliv aud sluulo. 1'KlirKCT
FIT UUAllAN l'KF.I Oil NO SALK. UIVO mo
a trial und be convinced;

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. L3 N. (jUEEN STREET,

L.ANGASTEK. I'A.

ItAUlS UUAHC1S.A

Great Reduction
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHES
--AT-

E GEEIART'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In ordur to roducu a hoavystock 1 will make
up to ruder, ter tlio remainder et the aciwou,
all J.IOHT-- EIGHT WOOLKN3 ut a

P,iii;liiiiil'20lo23prcfBt.

This big nxlucllon Is roil OA8II ONLY, anil
will uuublo the buyer lo got u Hue suit et
Clothes, mailu up In the host style, almost ail
low us a ready-mad- shop Bult.,

H. GERHART.
A I.tTTLK

Price List:
Tlio tollowlnu uro some 01 the CLOTHINU

1IAUU AIN8 now going 011 ut

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S.

UKNB' ALL WOOL SU1T3 AT 10.50.

LAIIUK HOYS' ALL WOOL HUlTU AT 1LW.
SMALL HOYB' ALIWOOL SUITS AT 13.00.

Audvurlous other graded In eaoh range et
sizes.

BARGAINS
:in

GOODS IN THE PIECE,
WIS MAKE TO OUUKU A

Serge Suit at $10.00.

INE OAS8. I9U1TINQS AT 1110, 115 00, IllW)
AND UJ.W.

Th080 are real Uargalns and don'f'mU
them.

L&ansmaE&Bro.
ThO rABniOABMJgBglAllTTAIUMa

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QUEEN STRMT,

Uight ou the Soathwoit Conier el Onmjfo.

LAMOA8TKU, I'A.

49 Not connected with any otbor; Clolhluj
House in tbo dtr,
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